
Form 24A

(Refer Rule 85B of conduct of election Rules.1961)

This form should be filed with the election commission before the due date for furnishing a return of the 
political party's income of concerned financial year under section 139 of the Income Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 
1961) and a certificate to this effect should be attached with the Income Tax return to claim exemption under 
the income Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961).

1. Name of the Political Party
2. Status of the Political Party
3. Address of the headquarters 

Of the political Party
4. Date of registration of political party 

With Election Commission
5. Permanent Account Number (PAN) 

And Income Tax Circle where return of 
Political Party is Filed

6. Detail Of the Contribution Received ,in 
Excess of rupees Twenty Thousand, 
During The F.Y.

Please see Annexure III attached

In case of payment by cheque / DD /, indicate name of bank and branch of the bank on which the cheque/ 
DD/ ha been drawn.

7. In case the contributor is a Company, whether the condition laid down under section 293A the Companies 
Act 1956 have been compiled with N.A.

VERIFICATION

I Avinash Agrawal son of Late Dhruw Narayan Agrawa! Solemnly declare that to the best of my knowledge 
and belief, the information given in in this form is correct, complete and truly stated.

I further declare that I am verifying this form in my capacity as President on behalf of the above named 
political Party and I am also competent to do so.

For Jai Chhattisgarh party
Place- Raipur 
Dated-16/11/2016

Jai Chhattisgarh party 
Unrecognised
R No.10, llnd, floor, Shahid Veer Narayan Singh Parisar 
Nagar Ghadi Chowk, Raipur (C.G.) 492001 
02/01/2008

AAAAJ4870E
ACIT Circle 1(1), Raipur (C.G.)

01/04/2015 To 31/03/2016
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	Place- Raipur Dated-16/11/2016


